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 The main task of the program is to boot from a USB key and fix your PC, disks or drives. It has the ability to perform the
following functions: backup and restore of disks, format of disks, fix the MBR or boot sector of disks, clean computer memory,
fix the registry, create system restore disk, backup and restore of the operating system on a new drive, schedule backups, create
schedules, create schedule, backup the computer, customize search folders, create and customize searches, create and customize

offline searches, create and customize bookmarks, create and customize favorites, create and customize breadcrumbs,
customize opening program, create and customize auto-start programs, create, customize, customize, and create custom dialog
boxes, customize sidebars, create and customize the Windows task bar, create and customize Windows shell items, create and

customize desktop shortcuts, create and customize desktop page, create and customize desktop, create and customize new
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desktop, create and customize a new desktop page, create and customize new desktop, create and customize new desktop, create
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